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Smart k Silberberg
; STORES

THE STORE FOR LOW PRICES, FOR GOOD GOODS.

IT'S A RECORD BREAKING SALE OF ALL OUR

Cloth Tailor-Mad- e Suits
DOWN GO THE PRICES.

Right in the height of the season we clip the prices on all our cloth
tailor-mad- suits and mark them at figures that will bring a h ist of eager
purchasers. These suits are very popular, and modes of this seasou's pro-

duction. Mde with every attention to style and detail, and are the perfec
tion of tailoring.

$12 Suits Reduced to $8.
Stylish garments, with collarless Eton coats, trimmed with bilk braid.

Made of Venetian, Cheviots aud Mixtures, in alt the leading shades.

$15 and $IG.50Suits Reduced to $10.
Womrn's anJ MUses' Suits, in light or dark shades of plaiu or mixed

materials. Eton coats, fancily trimmed or plain walking or dre9 length
skirts.

$20 and $22.50 Suits'Reduced to $13.50.
Made of fancy or plain material popular shade io vogue this season.

The Jaunty Ulouse, Eton, or Military coats walking length skirts, with
pleats or 7 gore il ire.

$25 Suits Reduced to $17.50.
$30 Suits Reduced to $20.

An exceptional offer uf some very
broadcloth and cheviots -- in pretty shades of browns, blues and blacks
Coat in the newest Eton style,', cut with sloping shoulders and fancy
Also a large variety of mannish mixture suits in Eton and Military effects.

ALWAYS ASK FOR TRADING STAMPS.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PA.

It Never Fails.
Thompson's Barosma has never been known to fail to cure any

disease of the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder ; also Rheumatism. Sciatica,
of the Heart, Nervous Debility, and Female Weakness!

Thompson's Barosma reduces all the inflammation, neutralizes the acid
and dissolves carrying off all matter that is poisonous to the
blood, stomach, heart, and liver. It is purely vegetable and
pleasant to take. No in any form is used in its manufacture.
It can be taken by all ages and has cured many children of non-retenti-

or bedwetting.
"I hart been troubled with rheumatism ever since I was eighteen years old andwhen I went into the (lru store I hud little faith iu Thompson's Harosma I 'have

taken six bottles of Harosma and am better than I have been in twelve rears I ranwork every day, something I had not done in ten years. Thompson's recu-ate- s
my whole system and I am stronger and better in every way, and am clad tobear this testimony. Thanks to Thompson's Bnrosinn." jonxso.v N Dunn TrovCenter, Penn'a. '

If costive, Thompson's Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should be taken withBarosma. They are purely vegetable and do not gripe.

Smith Surprise Sprinq Bed.
PvSgVERMIN PKOOF.
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Twenty Miles of River Front for wa-
ter Craft at World's Fair City.

Free wharfage will bo Riven to till
boats landing at St. Louis during the
World's Fair. Traflie Hil-lenr- y

of the Exposition mid Joseph P.
Whyto. harbor and wharf commission-
er of St. I.ouis. have decided on the lo-

cations nsMnned to th(! various kinds
of boats.

Yachts, s'lpain launches and nil boats
propelled by their own power have
be:n assigned wharf spare between
( li il. an avenue ami J'.iddle street.
These Mre-.-u- , nuinlii east uml west,
form the boundary lines for the. cen-
tral business district of the city.

House boats have been assigned
wbaif space north of Iliddle street
iiiid south of Cboteaii avenue.

St. Louis lills a river trout of twen-
ty miles. The l'.roadwny line of the
Transit company parallels the river
from (lie city limits on the north to
.lelTcrsoii I'.arracks on the south. At
no point are the cars move than five
blocks from the Mississippi liver. The
World's Fair may be reached for one
fare by transferrin.!? to any of the
ciuht lines that cross Ilroadway and
reach the Exposition (.TOllllds.

No duii'ire will bo made for wharf-lic- c

Application for space should be
made to the harbor n ml wharf

at the ciiy Hall, on Twelfth
ftrcct. between Market street and
('lull: avenue

stylish garments French voillesuits,

sleeves.

Palpitation

gravel,
kidneys

opiate

fiarosma

Malinger

MANUFACTURED BY

w. PLiMPToar & sox.
OUj city, pa.

will not Hammock. Ea-
sily Kept Clean.

require a heavy mattress. Your old
straw or feather bed will give '

good satisfaction.

For sale by

II. H.tSLET'N NOXS.

Tiomsta, I'a.

iNevrr Mirrcmlpr.
There is no defeat. Don't admit it

for a moment. Never surrender. When
the last second conies, make the lust
thought hopeful, the last breath brave.
The man or creed that tells you it is
too late hopelessly and In ig-
norance of the Krcat mystery, for we
are the great mystery, fragments of a
fate, a future, not within our compre-
hension, beyond the speculation of the
thins that dies. Schoolmaster.

Fitting.
"I beg your pardon, doctor," said the

toast muster after the dinner was over,
"for introducing you inadvertently as
'professor.' "

"That's nil right," replied the prin-
cipal speaker of the occasion. "The
title nts me better than 'doctor' does. I
profess to be a doctor, but I get mighty
little practice."

GcHIiik: Out of It.
Mrs. Vnappy (after the iuaiTel)

When we were i Tied you said you'd
be willing lo follow me' to the end of
the world, and now Mr. Fnappv
Now I desire to call your attention to
the fact that the world has no ends.
t Is round.

r
Uhen one meets the tipping problem

nee to face be understands what is
meant by the saw "All things como to
bm. who waits."-Ne- w Orleans Time
Deiiiociut.

SALE OF BLOODED HORSES.

Entire Complement of J. Malcolm

Forbes Under the Hammer.
Reailville, Mass., May 24. Seventy-si-

blooded horses, thj entire comple
went of the famous racing stable an
stock breeding farm of the late J.
Malcolm Forbes of Boston, were sold
under the hammer at the trotting park
here. The horses brouRht f 11C.450 or
an average of $1,6"2. A feature of the
sale was the persistent bidding of New
England horse breeders.

The highest price of the day, $32,000,
was commanded by Bingen, the first
animal sold. Bingen is a brown
horse with a mark of 2:06. He la

U years old, sired by May King (2:20-ou- t

of Young Miss by Young Jim. Ar-

thur H. Parker was the successful
bidder.

Unusual interest centered In the
bidding for Nancy Hanks, the famous
mare that at one time held the world's
record. This splendid old racer was
knocked down to O. W. Johnston, the
mayor of Calais, Me., for $4,000.

Only two sales outside of the Forbea
consignment were niaue. The sale
will be continued four days longer,
during which time some of the Thomas
W, Lawson stock will be sold.

Negro Democratic League.
Buffalo, May 24. The following no-

tice has been Issued from the head-
quarters of the Negro National Dem-
ocratic League tn this city, signed by
James A. Ross, secretary: The Negri
National Democratic League will meet
In national convention In St. Louis,
Missouri, on Wednesday, the Cth of
July, at 2:30 o'clock p. m., to Issue an
address to the colored voters of the
United States; to organize a campaign
committee for the ensuing election,
and to elect officers to serve for the
next four years.

MARKET rUf ORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, May 23.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.07 1.11
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northe.n PvlrtU
$1.03 V8.

CORN No. 2 corn, 58c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, COc.

OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 31, lbs.,
4Cc; clipped white, U6 to 40 lbs.,
507i53Vfcc.

PORK Mess, $12.50 13.00; family,
$13.50.

HAY Snipping, 6370c; good to
choice, S597V4c

PUTTER Creamery, lextras, 19
1 9 V4 c ; factory, 14c; western imitation,
creamery, lSglo'c.

CHKESB Slate, full cream, small
choice, Sc.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy, 20 21c.

POTATOES State and wewtern. pet
sack, $2.503.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, May 23.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car 'oa.fc
$1.15; winter wheat, $1.15.

CORN No. 2 mixed, 5C5GVic f. o
b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, COc.

OATS No. 2 white, 4Sc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 4G47c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl., $3.406.15; low grades, $3.75

4.50.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex.
tra tubs, 20c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 1819c; dairy,
fair to good, 15lGc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 9

10c; good to choice, 7V&8Vc; com
mon to fair. 4Gc.

EGGS State, fancy fresh, 17H18c
POTATOES f--r bu., $1.001.15.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.2
5.50; good to choice butcher steers

f4.00ii5.00; medium half fat steri,
$4.25 5.00; common to fair heifers
$3.75 4.25; choice to extra fat heifers
$4.755.00; good butcher bulls. $3.7C

4.15; choice to extra veals, $5.00(r;
5.25; fair to good veals, $4.004.50.

SHEEP AND I AMDS Cho'co
lambs, $7.237.40; culls to common,
$4.50G.OO; yearlin.... handy weight,
$5.75 G.25; wether sheep, $5.10 5.35

HOGS Mixed packers' grades. $4.30
4.95; medium hogs, $4.955.00;

pigs, light, $4.75.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per tons, loose,

$16.00 17.00; hay, prime on track,
$1G.OO17.00; No. 1 do do, $15.00l
IG.00; No. 2 do do, $12.00 14.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, May 23.

The season for cheese begins en-

couragingly. The official record ol
sales on the board of trade today fol-

lows:
Large white, 10 lots of 625 boxes at

Gc; largo colored, 28 lots of 1,707
boxes at Gc; small white, 2 lots oi
150 boxes at 7c; small white, 2 lots of
170 boxes at G78c; small colored, 12
lots of 701 boxes at 7c.

BUTTER Creamery, 42 tubs sold
at 19c.

This is an advance of c on largo
and c on small cheese for the week.
The offering Is light for this market,
being but 583 boxes more than a wee't
ago.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, May 23

Sales of cheese on the Little Falls
dairy market today were:

Large colored, 7 lots of 390 boxes at
7c; largo colored, 1 lot of 70 boxes at
Gc; large white, 6 lots of 280 boxes
at Gc; small white, 20 lots of 1,907
boxes at 7c; small white, 4 lots of 150
boxes at Gc; small colored, 5 lots nf
248 boxes at 7c; twins, colored, 6 lots
of 270 boxes at 7c; twins, white, 12
ots of 4G5 boxes at 7c.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared m two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. t'lavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package)
at your grocers io els.

ALL THE STATES AT

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Many Beautiful Pavilions and Preton
tiout Buildings Show Forth the

Enterprise of American
Commonwealths.

A beautiful city has grown up among
the trees on the World's Fair grounds
at St. Louis. It has nothing to do with
the immense exhibit palaces, but Is a
thing apart. The houses tn this new
city are of various styles of architec
ture. Some are palatial In size and up
pea ranee, while others look merely co.y
and Inviting. Never before have so
many notable and historic buildings
been constructed In one group. This
new city might be called the City of
the States, for the houses Included in it
are the state buildings at the Fair.

The city Is not compact, but some
what straggling, as belits the pictur
esoueness of the view. Yet there Is
nothing suggestive of a Strlngtown

about this city, for the
grounds surrounding each of the houses
are beatitilled with gardens typical of
the state represented.

All the states are to be represented
nt the World's Fair. This means n
great deal, a shining triumph for the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and
furnishes another illustration of the
fact that this Exposition's complete-
ness Is the marvel of the age.

Fifty-on- e states, territories and pos-

sessions of the United States have
taken the steps necessary to partici-
pate iu the World's Fair on tut impor-
tant scale. But two states were still
outside the fold nt the last report, and
in each of these was a well defined
movement in favor of being represent
ed nt the Fair with buildings and ex
hibits. New Hampshire, the old home
state, and Delaware are the states re-

ferred to. In New Hampshire n fund
for participation Is being raised pri-
vately by patriotic citizens, so that In
the event of legislative Inaction this
common wealth may be represented.

The states and territories nre ex-

pending over $7.(i00,0(Kl In their efforts
to show off to best advantage at the
Exposition. This is a million and a
third more than was expended nt the
Chicago exposition by the states. Iu
addition to this. large cities In many
states will have municipal exhibits, the
funds for which are not Included In
these figures. The municipal exhibit
Idea Is entirely novel. From a number
of the states there will be prominent
county exhibits provided by special ap-
propriation of county funds.

This City of the States presents a
picture of surpassing beauty. Nature
has done much to aid In the creation
of the picture. Never before has any
exposition been able to grant such ad-
vantageous sites for state buildings.
The buildings nre situated on n plateau
nbont seventy-fiv- e feet higher thnn the
level ground to the north upon which
stand the main exhibit palaces. There
nre hills and ravines here and there,
enabling the landscaplsts to lay out a
most delightful pattern of roads aud
terraces mid lawns.

The smallest of the state buildings is
that of Arizona, which stands near the
southeastern entrance to the grounds.
One or the largest is that of Missouri,
from the dome of which it Is said that
lierhaps the very finest view of the
Exposition may be enjoyed. This
building Is n palace in the Italian re-

naissance architecture, built ut a cost
of $Kl.-..iO- Near by Is the reproduc-
tion of the Cabildo nt New Orleans, in
which the Louisiana Purchase transfer
ceremonies took place Louisiana's
state building. Ohio has a clubhouse
of highly ornate design. In the architec-
ture of the French renaissance. Illi-
nois Is prominent with a most pre-
tentions structure, with wide verandas
and a commanding cupola.

A description of each of tho state
buildings, with any detail, would more
than fill a newspaper page. It is only
possible here to hint at some of the
interesting structures. California, for
instance, has reproduced In exact size
the famous old La Kablda Mission.
Connecticut presents a replica of the
Sigourney residence at Hartford, home
of the poetess Lydia Huntley Sigour-
ney in her time. This building Is said
to be the finest specimen of purely
colonial architecture now standing.
The New Kentucky Home, from the
nine Cross State, is a handsome club-bous- e

that would make some of tho
mansions along Fifth avenue, New
York city, look Insignificant. Benu-voi- r,

the quaint old house which Jef-
ferson Davis owned and occupied for
many years, Is reproduced by Missis-
sippi. Its wide verandas or galleries
give It n most Inviting appearance.
Washington's headquarters at Monis-tow-

N. J., nre reproduced by New
Jersey. Virginia contributes Monti-c-ell- o,

the home of Thomas Jefferson.
Tho state of Washington contributes

a structure of unliue design. It Is
called the Wlgwnin, five stories
high, built of wood from Washington
forests. The building Is octagonal,
with gigantic diagonal timbers rising
from the ground and meeting in an
apex ninety feet In the air, above
which Is built an observatory, from
which n splendid view of the Exposi-
tion may be had. An elevator will
carry visitors to the observatory.

New York, Pennsylvania. Ohio, Ar-

kansas, Colorado, West Virginia, In-

diana, Wisconsin, Texas and many
other states nre represented by build
ings which cannot fail to arouse ad-

miration. The Texas building Is In
the shape of a five pointed star, an
appropriate idea for the big Lone
Star State. Iowa has a magnificent
mansion, with classic porticoes and n

central tower containing an observa-
tory chamber. Kansas, Indian Terri
tory and Oklahoma each uphold the
growing reputation of the southwest
for enterprise and fertility of re-

sources.
N'iitiniiiilIIutint Amilvrmnry, I'levdnmt, O.

Tickets on sale via Nickel Plate Road,
May Kith, 17 and 18th. One fare plus 25
cents for round trip, Good returning un-
til May 2tith. Limit extended on appli-
cation. See nriircst agent or address A.
( NhowRlter, 1). 1'. A., K07 Klitto street,
Krie, Pa. 'JSinilS

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

CURIOUS THINGS FROM CHINA

The Moot Magnificent Beds Ever Seen
Are Part of Ji Colostial Empires

World' Fair Exhibit.

The Chinese exhibit nt tho World's
Fair Is tilled with pleasing surprises
Some of the most magnificent articles
of furniture are a part of this wonder
ful display. The carving and Inlnjiug
of Ivory, bone mid wood illustrate the
marvelous skill of the Chinese.

Models Included III this Interesting
exhibit show the homes and home life
of the Chinese, their weddings and
funerals. Chinese tea house, rostau
rant and shop, Chinese weaving and
some of the beautiful silks and wear-
ing apparel of the Chinese and their
methods of manufacturing them.

One feature of the exhibit is two
magnificent Chinese beds, each of
which lias the appearance of being a

small house of great beauty. One Is a
summer bed, the other for winter. The
summer bed Is hand carved and Inlaid
with Ivory and bone figures and hind- -

scanos exoiilsltely curved and so
skillfully Joined as to appear a part of
the wood. The hod and furniture lire
of cerved bamboo. The bed consists of
an anteroom, witli tables, chairs tnd
tea stands, and iu an Inner room, which
Is the sleeping apartment, there Is a

couch with coverings of gauzy silks.
The winter bed Is still more elabo-

rate. It consists of three compartments.
The first contains four chairs, a tea poy
ami a chest of drawers. Tblft-t- s the sit-

ting apartment. The second Is the dress
ing room, and the third Is the sleep-

ing apartment, or the couch Itself. The
furniture s of rosewood Inlaid with
Ivory carving of birds. Mowers and
trees. The couch is covered with silks
of the finest texture and in gaudy col-

ors. The sleeping compartments are
lighted with Chinese lanterns of silk
hung at the outer entrance, while the
light enters through gauze panels, hand
painted and In forms of rosewood In
laid with Ivory figures.

A table and dish made of highly pol
ished ash, with exquisitely carved
bamboo figures Inlaid, are shown. The
work is so artistically done that each
article seems to have been made of
one piece of wood.

There Is also a large display of Chi
nese lanterns made of silk, gan.e and
other light material and s uno made of
bonds artistically arranged witli glass
centers. The silk and gauze are beau-

tifully hand painted.
There are models of some of tho

great Chinese temples, theaters and
arches, showing elaborate carving in
wood and ivory and two large elephant
tusks exuuisitelv carved.

Nmloiinl Coliveiiliull t hirnK,
III., June it-?- l.

Tickets on 'sale via Nicke Plate
Road Juno lGth, 17th, lxili, 19ih and
'JOlh at one fare, plus 2) ceots, for
round trip. Good returning June
29th. See any agent or add ess A.
(1 Sbnwalter, D. P. A , 807 State St.,
Erie, Pa. 30(Jjnl5

,ow llnli-- io Nimili, Weal and Nnrllnvrxt,
vin Mi-kt'- l Piute Itnnil

on Juue 7'h ami 21st, July 5th aud
l'ckh, August 21 and 15th. For full
particulars, write A C) Showalter.D.
P. A., 807 State St., Erie, I'a. 52 al3

NANACER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or gcutlemaD to

manage business io this country and
adjoining territory for well and fav-

orably known house o" solid financial
standing. 820 00 straight cash sala
ry and expenses, paid each Monday
by check direct fiom headquarters.
Expense money advanced. Position
permanent. Address Manager 810
Como Block, Chicago, III. to al8

l'rronnlly 1'iikIiii-i-- Exriirin
For lowest rates to all points South,
Southwest, West aud Northwest, join
oue of Showalter's personally conduc
ted excursions which usually leave on
the first and third Tuesdays of the
mouth. Fur full particuhrs, write,
wire or 'phone A C. Showalter, D P.
A., 807 Sta'e St , Erie. Pa. 53al3

Don't Klny al Ilonii-- .

Commencing Sunday, Apt il 17th, and
Sundays thereafter parties of five or more
can obtain round trip rate of $1.00 per
capita to any point within 100 miles of
selling station on the Nickel Plata Road.
See nearest agent or address A. C. Sho-

walter, D. P. A., 807 State street, Erie,
Pa. liS3in2o

I'opiiliir t'nacli Kxinrioii In Worlil'a Fair,
St. Leuis. via Nickel Plate road, ev
ery Tuesday and Thursday during
jjiay nun juue. extremely low
r tes. Iuauire of nearest ticket
agent9 or adds A. C. Showalter.D.

A , BUY State bt, iiirte, i'a. 610 jiiO

0pe

''maW EASY

Free
Trial (tinned)

!M?fr"I.ok iZI ,aTi Mrs Rorer
llollman Ural and FimhI Thnpvr So. 11. At roitriralT'ii. SOi
By liwl lor t.'ia. Yuur JIOMCY IIA 'li Idiot aatWfaclor;

IIOLLIAN BM1. CO., 1 IU l'rna A.( Hount UJt I'a.

Pit, Modern

U .A

OFTICIAU.fiflici i V i NalioiiHl Hank ltnilding,
Oil. CITY, PA.

Kyos examined IVoo.
KxclusiJy optical.

J. O. Scowden,
Waaons, Carriaaes,
Buqqies.

How are you fixed in any of these viry necessary articles?
Drop in at any lime and let us show you what we have in
stock, or whst we van build for you on very short notice. Of
couho our guarantee goes with everything in this line.

Hardware ! Hardware !

The most complete stock iu this sretion is to he found here,
either in shelf or heavy goods, tools, cutlery or the like,

FARMERS
Are fitted out here in anything they need. We have a nico
stock of both the Syracuse and the ISissel Plows on hand, and
every farmer knows the merits of these goods. No fancy
prices. Don't buy till you tee tlmn. (iarden tools of every
kind aud variety.

Stoves. Ranges.
Iu a Stove or Pungo we know ne can plcaxe you and save

you money, eco if we can't.

J. C. SCOWDEN, : TIOIMESTA, PA,

Tho Kind You llavo Always Boulit, nml ivhkli lias liccu
iu uso for over 30 years, lias borno tlio turo of

J? ami lias lxeuinalo under IiU per--CjtAtfttt) 8onal supervision rinco its infancy.Laryt ssCCSU4. Allowno ono tndeeeivo you in tliis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-.-is.-rooi- l" am but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger (ho health of
Infants nud Children Expcrlenco against Ex peri incut.

What is CASTOR! A
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute, for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfareotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys AVorins
and allays Peverishness. It cures I)iarrlm-- a and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Howcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Slot Iter's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS

I Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI CfNT.UR COMMNV, ??

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, flood Carrianon and Hug
Kiea to lot upon the moct reasonable tonus,
lie will hIho do

JOB TEjnH3STC3- -

All orders left at tho Post Otlleo wil
receive prompt attention.

We pmnii'tly ohcniii II. y. mid Forelirn

atmii model, skutch or pliotooi invention Itu
iruercponou imieninnuitv. free book,
How UiSecureTn artC SI AD IO writi
ratemsana I llfiUL IIIHillXiJ

'1

opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Bumur Lye in cold
water, melt 5 ) lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Cvery Package
Banner Lye is pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "L's,s of Banner
Lye" free.

The Penn Chemical Works, Plii.'uOelpliia

1ITANTKD: Men or women loeal rep--

rrscniHtivpH fur h hiuli 1hs iiiiiuh-zin- e.

lii'uo ChnIi pri'-s- .

Write.!. N. Trninnr, so Kast Va.sliiiiliin
Kijuare, Now York, N. Y. If

Signature of

MURRAY (TIICCT. NEW VORH CITV.

MM
SKIP'S .ri I

Make
Your

In The World!
Don't be satisfied to work

along in the same old way
for low wa.cjcs. Wo can
help you carve out a suc-

cessful career. Thousands
have increased their salaries
by followingf our plan. We
can train you in spare time,
and at small cost, for any
of the following positions:

HeCianlcrl, Electrical. Steam, Civil, or
Minim? Engineer; Electrician; Surveyor;
Irchltsct ; Draftsman ; Bookkeeper;

Teacher; Siiow-Car- Writer;
Window D; asscr ; or Ad Writer.

Writo TOIMY, utmlnR whlrh pusl.
tlou inli-xvtti- yuu, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCRANT0N. PA.

on ( a 1.1. o on: mm ai.

F. S. GOODRICH. Oil City, Pa.
If yon cntinot cnl!, fitl out nntl mail

the coupon 'iOUAY.

1'I"im rxp'.ihl Itniv I :im iitnlli'v thr Mtli thfl
I.C S. r I' tli. II I

ni.irl.cil X.

IWrKimrnl tnQnu r f n.kfcei per
UrnlUnlert Stsnuyrnphttr

lectrii;l Engintir Sijv-Ci- WMIcr
Electrician Ad Wri'er
btim En(lnr Window Dretttf
Civil Engineer Fien. h ) with
ArchiUul durt'i,.

Ornnn f:t, Ptlqne ( itmr: 11 .1 L.iw

17091

St. aml.Xo..
City


